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- 2- - 5 1; package of lettuce seed, one package Krank B. Willis of Ohio will nominate!
and Miller; Wisner and 'of summer squash, five grape cut-- 1 Sop.ator Warren G. Harding of Ohio.'

I Pi'.tsburtt
I Grimes
Schmidt,

j Cincinnati
;St. Louts

WAISTS CAMISOLEStings, three sweet apple trees, two , it is expected that the nominating
- 8 l 1; butternut trees, 95 strawberry plants, speeches will take about ten hours on

SWEATERS
$7.50 and $8.50 Shet $7.50 to $9.50 Beauti.... 10

and

Tied Score Holds

Stars and Tigers

Until Dusk Falls

$150$2.50 Silk
all sixes.Ring, Fisher, Eller and i.., I

17 1 three chestnut trees, four lilac bushes,! Thursday, June 10. the third dav of
Wlngo; eight rose cuttings. j the convention.

Clem-- j "If you have got any carpenter
ful Georgette

$2.00 and
Camisoles,
Sale
Price

..$o.9oand
land wool
Slipon
Sweaters ...

Haines, Jacobs, Sherdel
ons. Waists, nowS6.75 $1.48

ana pret:
Middy

Blouse,
books and tools send them and any

illstypewriter, please send it, and the
Coast 1 9rnrc,tarra account book from the

LiCUgUG CO ment of agriculture, and any gaso- -
line tractor.'R. 11. .

Oakland 2 3

Civil War Grips
Albania, Report

London, May 26. Messages from
Duratxo picture Albania as In the
throes of civil war, the ultimate conse-
quences of which it is impossible to
fore cast, according to an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Rome today.

1000
1000 i

looe !
t

How Thcjr Sin nil
W.

Hauser Bros 2 .

State House l
Spaulding Loggers 1

Y. M. C. A. 0
Valley Motor 0
Kay Woolen Mill

San Francisco 7 8 1

Krause. Kramer, Weaver and Mit-z-

Couch and Agnew.
Clemenceau Tells

Why French Willooo
ooo

I Vernon 1 5 1

Not Accept Planiwt, oiiiaiiwouu, m. jhiucneu ana
the Y. Devermer; Pertica, Keating, AldridgeThe state house Stars and

Reinharty Of SalemyParis, May JS. Light is thrown onM. C. A, Tigers gave spectators, con- - and Bassler.
rentrated baseball in the fifth gj.nie Sacramento 2 10 4

of the Cherry City twilleht league Portland 6 10
the financial side of the Versailles
treaty with Germany by an Interview
with Georges Clemenceau, former

Heads Oregon Nineseries at Sweetlund field, Wednesday' Hail. Hunts a'hd Cady. Cook; Ross
Eugene, Or., May 27. Williamrrench premier, obtained by Alfred Relnhart, junior from Salem, was(',.. .rti.nr f .h. n,ini, ..j ..kJ

night. ' ;and KoehlerT
The game was finally called on It Lake - 4 9 3

count of darkness at the end of one Seattle 1 4

inning overplay, the score standing Cu"up and Byler; Geary and Adams, Great Unloading Salellshed m th. BB...n. .i ' elected to captain of the University
of Oregon baseball team for next year. . . .......... , .

"Several persons know," said theBaldwin.z. Bishop and Webb, respective at a meeting of this year's team held
Wednesday. Relnhart is a two-ye- ar

letter man playing shortstop and left
field.

former premier, "that in the peace con
ference discussion of a fixed Inctein-nit- y

lasted for three weeks. We should
not forget that a fixed earn for indem-
nity was the Anglo-Americ- idea
from the very beginning, and that our

OKKfiON TRACKMEN I.KAVK
FOR PriAMAX TOl'RN'AMF.XT

Kugene, Or., May 27. The nine men
from the University of Oregon to par-
ticipate in the northwest conference
track meet at Pullman, Wash., Satui- -

allies never bandoned this viewpoint.

Continued each day during t h e week with more mi
greater bargains including one hundred Misses and
menys new Coats just received. We are determined to fa
for the women of Salem and vicinity what John Wanamah
er is trying to accomplish for the people of New York viz
to reduce high cost of wearing apparels x

' 1

twlrlers for the "Y and Slatehouse
teams, virtually tied for honors In
their own game. Bishop pitched a
four hit, no pass, nine strikeout game.
Hugh Webb kept the Stars guessing
only allowing two hits, and two pass-
es; but inflicting nine fan outs on the
"V" men.

Howell, of the Tigers, scored first,
when Gabrielson drove a long one
Into left field. The T's second score
came In the first of the fourth, when
Adolph stole second and scored on

day were announced today by Coach

Labor Conditions
In Finland Ideal

London. Finland has nolabor dif-
ficulties declared its foreign minister.
Dr. R. Holste, who is on a visit here.
In explaining the steadiness and tht
promise of his country's economic and

Bill Hayward as follows:

They even made a most cireful valua-
tion of the sum Germany could pay,
which was exactly ' 75,000,000,000
marks in all.

"Out of our share we would have to
pay for the reconstruction of devas

Captain Henry Foster, 100 and 220
yard dashes and broadjump; Kenneth
Bartlett, discus and shot put; Harold
Hargreaves, high and broad jump and
Javelin; Lleth Abbott, 880-yar- d dash
und rejay; Glenn Walkley, mile and

tated regions and I need not tell yon
we could not agree to such a solution." industrial recovery. All the factories

are working well, and they were able
two mile; Dick Sumlerleaf and Sidney

Osborne's two bagger to left field.
First honorsfor the state house

team came in the fourth Inning, when
Hmall came home on Unruh's over-
throw to second. Schneider's noble
effort brought in the bacon with the
aid of Knickerbocker's double to left

Hasllp, 440 yard dash and relay.
to export all sorts of timber product,
wood-pul- paper, textile goods, and
so on. They had as a matter of fact Remarkable Sale of Women's Suits
huge stocks of paper, but tlhe diffl-cult- y

was to obtain ships to export It. Suits worth to $40 now $24.75 Misses' and Women's Coats, sold regular
up to $35.00, Sale Price '. ; ;

Famous Drivers
In Competition Find Every Garment Exactly

Bona Fide Reductions No Camouflage You'll
Represented.

COMMITTEE ON IXDIVX
AFFAIRS IN CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles, Cal., May 26. Mem-
bers of the committee on Indian af-
fairs of the house of representatives
were to arrive here today from Rivet-sid- e,

where they have been inspecting
the Sherman Institute, a school for In-

dians. Plans here call for their enter-
tainment by a tour of the harbor dis-
trict, a visit to a few of the motion pic-

ture studios and a trip through Pasa-
dena. The committee members ex-

pected to leave here tomorrow night
for the east.

At Indianapolis

field.
The sensational score exhibition

attests well to the ability of memners
of xboth teams. Wednesday night's
Kiime verifies the prediction that this
will be the best of any twilight ser-
ies ever pluyed In this city.

Umpire Johnny Humphreys hail his

TOO.
LATE

inmanapolls, Ind., May 27. Ralph
DePalma, Joe Boyer, Louis Chevrolet
and Jean Chassagne will be in the
front row with the first named at the
pole when 32 of the world's greatestoulju board in perfect working or-

der, for all of his decisions went with
out occasion for challenge.

Hon Siiire
State House

auto race drivers line up for the
start of the five hundred mile grind
at the Indianapolis motor speedway

SUITS

Regular $45.00 to $50.00 Suits, Sale Prb

S31.50

Regular $52.50 to $57.50 Suits, Sale Price

S37.50

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and ache;
become incurable diseases. Avo.d
painful consequences by taking

Two Nominating
Orators Named

Chicago, May 27. Two orators who

next Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
DePalma circled the brick saucer Jor
ten miles yesterday afternoon at an
average speed of 99.65 miles an hour.
Boyer average 96.9 miles for the four
laps. Chevrolet's average was 96.3 .ind
that of the French pilot 95.45.

A3
Small. 2b 3

Schneider, cf 3
Craig, lb 3

(iabilelson, c 3

Knickerbocker, m.. 3

GOLD MEDAL
will make nominating speeches at the
republican national convention had
been announced today and the others
will be chose by next week when the

0 10
1 3

0 0
0 0
0 4

1 0

Regular $60.00 to $65.00 Suits, SalePrin

$42.50
(Wasler, Sb' ....
Saulturlrk, If
Hart, rf
Webb, p

national committeemen assemble, ac
lh world's standard remedy for kidne- -cording to reports from republican

headquarters. Charles S. Wheeler, an livsr, bladdsr and uric odd troubles the
25 2 4 18 4 I National Remedy of Holland since 1696.

Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Total
Y. M. C. A.

Farmer Would
Have Government

Supply Tractor
Washington, May 26. Meiubi-rt- i of

congress, debating whether to uilow
a $239,01)0 appropriation to buy gar

alternate delegate from California,
will present the name of Senator
Hiram W. Johnson. Former Governor Look for Cm nan Gold MUI so T.rr Us

' aod tuapt bo imitatioa

Regular $67.50 to $72.50 Suits, Sale Price

S45.00

Regular $75.00 to $85.00 Suits, Sale Price

$49.50

AB
Patterson, 3I 3
Adolph, lb 2

OHborne, cf 3

Relnhart, ss 2

Quisenberry rt 2

Armstrong, if ...... 2

I'nruli, c ..... 2

Bishop, p 2
Howell, 2b 2

den seeds for congressmen to send to
their constituents, learned today from
Representative Johnson of Washing-
ton that voters may expect other fav-
ors.

He rend this letter from a reslde.it

MAGNETOS
W. H. Hildebrandt

&Co.
0 10
0 0
0 o-

-

of his district:
Official

DREAMLAND
RINK

TUESDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY NIGHTS

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Ladies Skates Free Friday

v Night.
Ladies Skates 10c Tuesday and

Saturday Nights.

Total 20 2

Struck out, by Bishop
2 18 5 ;t

; by Webb

"Dear sir. Will you please send
me any set of law books you hnve und
the following: One package of onion
seed, one- - pacTuge of cabbage seed,
one package of squash seed, one pack
age of cucumbers, seven peach trees.

Unloading Misses' and
Women's Cits

Only our determination to hurry away our Sur-
plus stock makes possible such values, because
of a fortunate purchase secured for this store
through the activity of our New York buying
organization.

Eisemann Magneto
Service Station

279 North Commercial street
SALEM

isnses on bulls, oft Webb 2. Left
on bases, Slate house 5; Y. M. C. A.
4. Two base hits, Knlckeituicknr 1;
OHborne 1. Umpire, Humphreys.

At the conclusion of the minm
six English walnut trees, two snowball
trees, one package of carrot seed, oneJames Klvln, president of the . Ion

gue, announced a league banquet to
be given at the " Y" banquot hull,
Thursday night, June S. AUCTIONSGirls! Buttermilk Creates

Beauty Overnight - Bales conducted everywhere. Farm
sales 2 percent; city sales S percent.Major League Scores The first npp!l We save you money on advertisingcation of Howi r L,.7 ord's Buttermilk loL W. F. Wright Auctioneer

Cream will astou Phone 734

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL 198

'Capital Junk Co.
The Square Deal Houst

171 Chemeketa St Phone Ml

COATS
$18.75Regular $25.00 to $30.00 Coats, now.

Regular $32.50 and $35.00 Coats, now $24.75

Regular $37.50 to $40.00 Coats, now $28.75

Regular $42.50 to $47.00 Coats, now)$32.50

Regular $50.00 to $55.00 Coats, now $37.50

Ish you. It cre-
ates beauty al-

most like magic,
but the most
wonderful thing
about it is the
fact that whilst
It ttll'llR the dull

Draperies
MADE TO ORDER TO TTt

YOUR WINDOWS

C.$. Hamilton
140 Court Street

American
Washington. May 27. Washington

itefeated Cleveland 13 to 9. As a re-
sult of the defeat and Boston's vic-
tory, Cleveland lost the leadership in
the American league.

R. II. K.
Cleveland

t 9 1,1 2
Washington u 17 j

Caldwell, Niebuus, Merton, Clark
and O'Neill; Zachary. Johnson ami
tlhaiTlty, Plclnich.
Detroit 14 2
New York 4 7 0

Duuss, Ayers and Stanase;
and Hannah.

Louis 6 10 0
Boston 9 13 a

est and most lifeless complexion :o
radiant beauty and makes red orrough arms snowy white, yet there is
not the slightest sign of Its use afterapplication. It actually vanishes from

WONDERFUL SA VINGS IN SILK DRESSES
Arranged In Four Group No. 1 Dresses $12.75signt ana the most heated atmosphere

will not produce the least ahinn including Messaline, Taffeta Silk. Georgette, and Jersey

some tucked and many tunicuroups As tollows: in smart spring colors and styles,
styles. .

WOODRY
BUYS and SELLS

EVERYTHING

Choi

or greasiness of the skin.
It is absolutely harmless and will

neither produce or stimulate thegrowth af hair. Within twenty fom-hour- s

this wonderful

Siilo 1'rlc$15.00
$17.50
$19.60

Dresses .
Dresses
Dresses .. $12.75

FOR LONG DISTANCE

AUTO TRUCKING

WillametteV alley
Transfer Co.

PHONE 1400

WB AXSO DO LOCAL

HAULINO

pnocser ana Severeld; Pennock 11 nd
Hchang.
Chicago 2 5 2
Philadelphia 10 15 0

Williams. Piiyne and Sihalk, Lynn-Perr-

and Perkins.
National

Brooklyn t 14 j

Phone 510-51- 1 Group No. 2 Dresses $18.75
called Howard's Buttermilk Cream
will work a marvelous transformation
Manufactured at Buffalo. N. y by
""'nrd Bros. Chemical Co. (Adv)

170 N. Commercial
abundance.'r&'l-P!iCH-S oeor8ee, Messaline, Taffeta Silk Dresses In

WilP'R T3hJr!fr i i7(&f i f season'8 most favored models Including short and medium leap"

V J VAW'rl 111 TOT'-- ' 8,eeves- - " the best shades for this season.

VrR'AV R"'r Values $27.60 : CI 875
?W iXvMmU R"'ar. Values $30.00

Grouv No. 3 Dresses $23.50
"Walfelt"

Takes th plaoa of houa
lining for less.

Max 0. Buren

Beautiful new lot of Misses' and Women's Crepe de Chine, GeowW ill In bM15 . J0r ette, Messaline, Foulard, Taffeta and Serge Dresses, some
IN

latest models Including short sleeveisome tailored effects,
round neck styles.
$32.00 Dresses
$35.00 Dresses
$37.60 Dresses

17 North Commercial
Sulf W

$23.50Beautiful
01 1onaaes Group No. 4 Dresses $31.75

Splendid group of Misses' and Women's New Spring and Sv

Dresses in Taffeta Silk, Velvet, Crepe de Chine, Tricotm.
Georgette, etc., some natly badd and embroidered, very

"iwuna. -.

L. M. HUM
Car of

Yick So Tong
whlneee Medloln and Tea Co.
Has medloln which will euro

any known disease.
Open Sunday from It a, m.

until I p. m. .

1st Sooth High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phon III

$31.75
- . n n fiv.uvRegular Values $45.00

Regular Values $47.50

The Economic Store Bargains
PRICES PREVAILSEE

Woo dry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Heaters,
Rug, Tool, etc., before you

buy
70 N. Coin! ..St Phone 510
. , or 611

WHERE LOWEST
Waists Almost Given Away
$1.50, $1.75 Good quality Voile Waists,new and pretty designs, while they QQ
last, each iJoC
Broken lines and discontinuednumbers inGeorgette W aists, values up (Po
to $5.50, sale price O.iD
Unloading Trimmed Hats

At Your Dealers ,

j Channrll Chemical 'Dbtriburor., Ok Torentq, Loodop, PJU

Petticoats
Big lot of Sateen Petticoats, various colors,

values to $2.50, . l.d"
sale price

Porch and House Dresses
Great variety of Porch and House Drfotf

including Scotch Gingham, Cham&raj

and Percales, Plaids, checks and ,y3
plain colors, $2.50 to $3.50 dresses

Poplin Skirts $338
Mercerized Poplin Skirts, plain

navy brown and blues, values Jj)J.yi5
to $7.50, sale price

Sweaters $5.95
Eig lot of Shetland Wool Sweater var-

ious now and pretty styles and jsjJ

W.W.EOGRE
House Furnisher

HOMB OF THE VTCTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's,DP

For A3
Furniture

and
Woodwork

$5.00 and $6.00 Hats, principally COOKsailor style, sale price
. And another lot of Misses'- - 'and i Women'sHats, worth up to $7.50, ajq n- -
sale price .' wu.aD

Women's Suits $15.75
&LaIcGUPi.of,V,'onien,s Gabardine and

broken lines, various stylesand colors, regular values f1 K
ko $35.50, now . OlO.D

30c to $3
Sizes

At All

Polish Dea5er'
Buy Remnants

AT THS

Remnant StoreT-r-ir-- i a mill nmni mm m m. .
coiors,sa!e price-.- .


